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Miles Greenleaf when Dundee circletricts." E. R. McDonald is the in
itructor. of the Child Conservation leagueWhat

American drama, and Miss Edna Le-vi-

will read from "The Great Di-

vide."

Benson chanter of the "P. E. O

Mrs. A. L. Fernald. leader of the

ten by William Cullen Bryant, Mrs.
George Damon, and readings from the
sonnet, Miss May Riale. Several solo
selections chosen from Shakespeare
will be given by Mrs. Noble.,

literature department, has charge of
the program Wednesday morning. Sisterhood will meet Monday at 2:30

Women Are
Doine in the World

meets Monday at the home ot Mrs.
Walter Crook. Mrs. David McGahey
will tell "lustances of Law's in Jus-
tice to 'Women;" Mrs. Fred Elliott,
jr., about the "Mothers' Pen:.on
Law," and Mrs. Greenleaf will talk on
inheritance and property laws. Miss
Angeline Rush will give readings.

will be addressed at its regular Tues-

day noon meeting at the court house
by Rev. Fred J. Clark qf the First
Congregational church. . The women
of the Florence Methodist church
will serve the luncheons. These
luncheons ire a boon to the business
woman in these days of high cost of
living. Last week some girls kept
downtown by the rain found to their
'great satisfaction that they could pur-
chase there for the sum of 10 cents
a substantial meal, including a cup of

3:45 p. m., while that of the Tuesday
Morning Musical club is scheduled
for April 3 and the Omaha Woman's
club proper for April 16. Depart-
mental elections also take place next
month. o .

Of the large women's organizations
which have already named their new
sets of officers, there are the Drama
league, the Social Settlement and the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion.

A popular member of the executive
committee of the Fine Arts society is

Dorothy Canfield's 'The Bent Twig"
will be given by Mrs. Fernald and
Mrs. Edward Johnson, and Mrs. F.H.
Cole will give personal reminiscences
of the author, whom she knew as aCLUB CALENDAR

Monday
Omiha Woman't club, Metro

little eirl in Warren. III. Mrs. Can

W. F. Baxter will speak before the
West Omaha Mothers' Culture club
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Blaine Truesdell on the
subject of "Progress and Poverty."
The husbands of the members will
be guests of the club and after Mr.
Baxter's talk a program of special
music will be given.

odock at tne nome ot Mrs. n. a.
McGlasson, when a discussion on the
"Resources and Industries of Ne-

braska" will be led by Mrs. J. T.
Pickard.

The music section of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Monday afternoon at.,4 o'clock at
the Young Woman'f Christian asso

field was a cousins of the family
who were patients of Mrs. Cole s
father, the woman heftelf being a

mentioned as the most probable can-

didate and that Mrs. Ward Burgess
will continue as chairman of the ex-

hibition committee next year is more
welcome news, especially in view of
the fact that next year the society

The South Omaha Woman's club
will not meet but 111 meet
Thursday instead. It will be at the
hame of Dr. J. W. Koutsky and the
music section will be in charge of the
program, the prtfeeeds of the enter-
tainment going to the Social Settle-
ment Mr. N. M. Graham is in

charge of the affair and together with
the officers, wilt assi.t Mrs. Koutsky.
They are Mesdames T. J. Farrell,
president; R. IJ. Falkner, secretary,
and H. C. Vermillion, treasurer.

ciation "with Miss Mabel Henrikson
as the leader. "II Trovatore," by F.
G. Verdi, will be the subject for study
and Mrs. Moore wilt act as the host-
ess. Mrs. Roby Maxwell vill enter-
tain the drama section Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, when "The

. Miss Glen SleepeV will lead the pro.
gram which the music department of
the Business Women's club gives
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion. '"Favorite Hymns" is the subject
of the program.Lonely Wat. by bchnttzler. will be

will devote itselt more tuny to Dnng-in- g

art exhibits to Omaha, rather than
extensive Jecture series. Besides the
300 paintings in the Franco-Belgia- n

exhibit which will be shown here
about April 20 under the direction of
Mrs. Burgess, many piece of sculp-tur- p

wilt also be exhibited.

cuncc, iwo gcuciuus saituwiiiica, t
piece of cakv. and a piece of fruit.

Casualty Building Sale .

Confirmed by Court Order

Judge Day of the district court has
confirmed the sale of the National
Fidelity and Casualty company's
building at Twelfth and Farnam
streets to Reese Wilkinson of Lincoln.
The building was sold to the highest
bidder by the state insurance board
to wind up the affairs of the company.
It brought $65,250. Some time ago the
building was sold-- for $45,000, but
Judge Day refused to confirm the
sale. Attorney General Reed and Au-

ditor Smith filed the report of the sale
as members of the state insurance
board.

given by Miss Zora Shields. Miss
t.sther 1 nomas will be hostess to I he
story tellers' section Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock. A Russian storv
will be given by Miss Vera Dubois
and a selected story by Miss Grace
Vollmar.

An y meeting, beginning at 10
a. m., of Chapter E of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood will be held Thursday at
the home of Mrs. R. B. Zachary, when
the time wilt be spent in sewing
braided rag rugs, which will be sold
for the benefit of the supreme con-

vention to be held here in the fall.
At 2 o'clock a Browning program will
be given. Mrs. W. S. Hogue will
give a paper on Robert Browning and
Mrs. T. M. Giltner one on Elizabeth
Browning. Browning quotations by
all the members will be given and
Mrs. G. W. Hervey will give several
musical selections.

Mrs. W. D. Merrow will lead the
program of the Clio, club Wednesday
afternoon, when the club meets at the
home of Mrs. E. McEachron.

cousin of Horace Mann. Mrs. Can-fiel- d

had a summer school every year
for children and Mrs. Cole attended
it. Later Mrs. Cole visited in Chicago
a family where. Mrs. Canfield and
Dorothy visited at the same time.
Dorothy Canfield lived , in Lincoln,
Neb., when her father was chancellor
of the University of Nebraska, but
she was a small girl at that time.
Later they moved tf Columbus, O.,
and now are in New York.

The home economics department of
the Omaha Woman's club will meet
Thursday morning at'IO o'clock, when
Miss Loa Howard will give a lesson
on making fribbon flowers.

The music department of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet
Thursday at the Metropolitan build-

ing at 2:30 o'clock. The program will
be given by the members of the de-

partment, after which a social meet-

ing will be held to welcome the new
members. Mrs. F. J. Bell, Mrs. Ray-

mond Young, Mrs. E. A. Thomas and
the Misses Edith Miller, Isabelle Rad-ma-

Dorothy Brown and Marie Mas-se- y

will give musical numbers, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ray Abbott and
Miss Nora Pred.

A jubilee of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society of the Methodist
churches of Omaha, Council Bluffs
and vicinity will he held all day
April 17 at the First Methodist church
in this cityi Omaha is one of the sev-

enty cities which is holding a simul-
taneous meeting and plana have been

politan club house, open pro-

gram, 2: JO p. m; political and so-

cial aciencc department, 3:30
p. m.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Benson chap-

ter, Mrs. E. A. McGlasson,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
music 'section, Y. W. C, A., 4

p. m.
Child Conservation league, Dundee

circle, Mrs. Walter Crook, host-

ess, 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday-Busi- ness

Woman's council, court
house, 11 until 2 p. m.

Business Woman's club, Y. W. C
A., 7 p. m.

Omaha Woman! club, oratory de-

partment, 10 a. m.; parliamentary
practice class, 2:30 p. m.

Belle-Lettr- club, Mr. Edward
Nelson, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday "

Omaha Woman's club, literature
department, 10 a. m.i club lunch-

eon at Blackstone, 1 p. m.
Mu Sigma club, Mrs. A. O. Peter-

son, hostess. 9:30 a. m.
Association of Collegiate Alumnae

story teller' section, Mrs,
Esther Thomas, hostess, 4 p. m.

Railway Mail Service Woman's
club, Mrs. John Nash, hostess, at
Blackstone, 2 p. m.

Clio club, Mrs. E. McEachron,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Miller Park Mothers' circle, school

auditorium, 3:30 p. m.
W. C. T. U, Omaha chapter, Mrs.

Eric Nelson, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Custer corps, Sunshine club, Mrs.

W. N. Johnson, hostess, 2 p. m.
Smith College club, Mrs. Ralph

Kiewit, hostess. '

Strike Hits f!nnirl's Plan

Mrs. W. will entertain the
Woman's club of the railway mail
service at its regular meeting at the
Blackstone Wednesday at 2 "o'clock.
Roll call will be answered by current
events and the topic of the lesson
will be "The Romance of San Fran-
cisco." Leaderswill be Mrs. J. M.

Reynolds, Mrs. J. N. Strand and Mrs.
L. Langfellner.

North Side circle of the Child Con-

servation league Will meet Friday at
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Crisman.

The Sunshine club of George M
Custer Woman's Relief Corps will
meet Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
W. N. Johnson, 1516 North Twenty-eight- h

street. .

Mrs. C. W. Hayes will speak at
the monthly business meeting of the
Miller Park Mothers' circle Wednes-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
Miller Park school auditorium.

The entertainment given by the
Woman's Mission circle and World-Wid- e

guild of Grace Baptist church
at Tenth and Arbor streets will be

repeated next Tuesday evening at
8 p. m. for the benefit of many who
were kept at home by the weather.

Mrs. A. O. Peterson will be host-
ess for the meeting of the "Mu Sigma
club Wednesday morning at 9:30, with
Mrs. Frank Norton as the leader.
Mrs. George Platner will give the
classification and history of the son-

net; Mrs. G. W. Noble, sonnets to a
man friend; Mrs. A. L. Patrick, the
dark woman of the sonnet; special
classifications of the sonnet as writ

For Railroaders' Union
Because of the" threatened railroad

strike Elmer Lobb, fireman for the
Missouri Pacific, could not get away
even for an hour to take out a mar-

riage. license. The day of the wedding
had been set, so the hride-io-b- Daisy
Dixon, explained the situation to "Cu-

pid" Stubbendorf, marriage license
clerk, who gallantly issued' the nec-

essary certificate to her. The Lobbs
will do their domestic railroading at
622 South Nineteenth street.

For quick andsure results use The
Bee Want Ads.

To honor visiting women of the
Scottish Rite reunion this week, the
Scottish Rite Woman's club will hold
a reception add musicale at the cathe-

dral, Friday at 2 o'clock. The club
will serve luncheon to Scottish Rite
members all of this week and will
take charge of the banquet Thursday
evening.

"Laws of this State Concerning
Women" is the subject to be dis-

cussed under the leadership of Mrs. The Business Woman's Council
made to have telegraphic commumca.
tions from the meetings in the other
cities at the .Omaha session. Dr.Thursday
John L. Hellman of Dea Moinei will
be the chief speaker at the evening
meeting.

Mrs. C. L. Smith's section of the

Mrs. Frederick H. Cole, General
Federation chairman of civil service
reform will attend the council meet-

ing at New Orleans, April 9 to 14. En
route south Mrs. Cole will stop in

Chicago to attend sessions of the Civil
Service Reform association, on invi-

tation of the president, William B.
Hale. .

Mrs. L. J. Healey will report the
second district convention of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs
held in Omaha Thursday, during the
business session of the Omaha Wom-
an's club, Monday at 2:30 o'clock at
Metropolitan club house. The open
program which follows will be given
by the political and social science de-

partment, headed by Mrs. C. W.
Hayes.

Karl F. Adams, principal of the
High School of' Commerce, will tell
about an club in his
school and Arthur L. Weatherly of
Lincoln on "The .Menace of Compul-
sory Military Education in Schools."
Mrs. E. A. Weathers and George
Compton will sing, with Miss Amanda
Tehbins as accompanist.

Of special interest this week in the
Woman's club is the big club lunch-
eon which will be held Wednesday
at 1 o'clock at the Blackstone and for
which Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, chairman
of the house and home committee,
will receive reservations until Tues-

day noon. ,.
Mrs. Mary I. Crcigh, the vice

president, reports" the other interest-

ing feature with regard to the junior
members of the club who have been
asked to work for the scholarship
fund. In this interest they will have
an afternoon of song and story at the
home of Mrs. Edward Phelan, Friday,
at 2:30 o'clock. All club members
have been invited to this meeting and
a fee of 25 cents will he charged.
The patronesses, for the affair will be
Mesdamea F. H. Cole, F. J. Birss,
Mary I. Creigh, C. L. Hempel, Thom-
as Brown and Miss Euphemia John-
son. ... . f

Extemporaneous talks will be con-

tinued by the oratory department,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. The
parliamentary practice class meets
the same day at 2:30 o'clock, when
the subject for ithdy will be "Mo-
tions' the motion to be amended be-

ing the following: "All subsidiary
incidental and privileged motions will
be applied to the principle motion,
which is, that the leader of the par-
liamentary law department appoint a
committee to confer with the mayor
and the city commissioners in regard
'to cleaning up the down town dis

Omaha Woman's Christian Temper
ance union will hold an educational
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2

Wyche btory Teller' league, pub-
lic library, 4:15 p. m.

Omaha Society of Fine Arts, Hotel
Fontenelle, 3:45 p. m. .

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter E,
Mrs. R. B. Zachary, hostess, 10

a. m.
South Omaha Woman's club, musi-cal- e

for Social Settlement, Mrs.
J. W. Koutiky, hostess, 2:30

p. m.
Omaha Woman'a club, home eco-

nomics department. 10 a. m.; mu-

sic department, 2:30 p. m.

Friday

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Eric Nel-

son. Mrs. W. T. Graham will talk
on "The Responsibility of the Indi
vidua! Woman Toward Civic Right'

Mrs. Edward Nelson will be the
Scottish Rite Woman's club, recep hostess for the Belle-Lettr- club

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.tion at catnedrai, i p. m. ,

Omaha Woman's club junior mem

There will be a meeting of thebers entertainment to scholar-shi- p

fund at Mrs. Edward Phe-la- n

i home, 2:30 p. m.
Wyche Story League Thursday at
4:15 p. m. in the library. Miss Marie

model admirably
adapted for light, rapid
delivery for a wide
range of industries, and
unusually economical to
operate. $1425.

model the largest
Service truck displacing
other trucks of heavier
rated capacity in the
handling of unusually
large loads of extreme
weight, $4150.

West Omaha Mothers' Culture

8 ton special model
a contractor's truck
with highly tpeeialiied
specifications, including
an over-sit- e motor and
Kuperior strength on the
frame for heavy truck-in- g

service, $3350

model a heavy
duty truck of medium
capacity combining tha
apeed of the lighter
models with tha strength
necessary to economical
hauling of heavy loads,
$2350.

Vt ton regular model
a heavy duty truck
adaptable to a wide
range of heavy duty ser-
vice where sturdiness
and strength must tarn-- '.

' bine with satisfactory
maintenance coat and .
low depreciation-- $3100;

lH-te- n model iultabl
for general transporta-
tion for transportation
companies, cxprtsaasrs
and truck In g where
apeed and low . cott
maintenance must com-
bine in a vehicle of
good capacity. $2150

Berry is leader and Mrs. Kuseeli
Jackson and. Miss. Marie Polian willclub, Mrs. Blame Truesdell,

tinittPftS. SlLRI. also tell stories.
Child Conservation league. North

At vespers today Rev. A. A. De- -Side cncle, Mrs. W. A. trisman,
hostess, 2 p. m. .

Larme, pastor of the First BaptistSaturdav '
church, will give a stereopticon talk
on "Travels in the Holy Land." MissAssociation of Collegiate Alumnae,

Catherine unman win sing. roinni tilleI Ctese ffdrama section, Mrs. Kobey Max-

well, hostess, 11 a. m. The Many Centers club will meet
Monday night to sew for the Visiting
nurse association.

' Miss Rose Grodinsky will give a
general survey of American
dramatists when the Clio Study club
meets this afternoon at home of Miss

'THE WAKE of the suffrage
IN school and the Second district

convention, annual meetings and
elections oi officers claim the

clubwoman's attention almost exclu-

sively. Thursday of this week the
Omaha Society of pine Arts holds its
election at the Hotel Fontenelle at i enJessie Kruger. Miss Lillian Cher

niss will give characteristic) of the

I Based My Choice of Motor Trucks on Specifications

My search ' was for strength economy -

high service achi .vement - durability- -- specialized
mechanical develop nent. Big buyers whose individual orders range
from one to fleet equipment, who buy on proved specifications,
confine their choice to ten big dominant manufacturers.

mm

a, tfk rj Art wxro' ci

Six Chassis One
to Five Tons

SERVICE motor'
trucks are designedxin six
chassis sizes. Each is as in-

dividual as though it were the
only model builteach is refined;

developed individually built for
the work it has to do. '

Definite Features
of Advantage

s

And even among the
ten dominant manufacturers,

"SERVICE trucks stand out
with certain very definite features

'. of advantage the result of the
most exhaustive investigation of motor
truck requirement's.

Preparedness ! Nature now ha Spring
prepared for you. But are you prepared to
&et the most out of Ker alluring pleasures?
. Buds! The soon-to-arri- Now there are many

i

"

l

. V

.; v
''

C. W.' Francis. 1

splendor ot the hickory began Packard models tor yon to
its development last October . choose from. They have been

and earlier. Nature never for many months
does fine work hurriedly. that you may have the car

20 Super-Strengt- h

Among the 'dominant ten manufacturers whose product finds
biggest use among careful buyers, SERVICE Motor Trucks stand out With

'
20 super-strengt- h. Frame, springs, motor, worm drive construction the truck
throughout shows super-efficien- super-strengt- h nt of man-

ufacturing ingenuity. Yet with this super-streng- th this super-desig- n SER- -,

VICE motor trucks are notably light, adding to wonderful road stamina, real re-

markable economy. . -
67 of SERVICE truck sales were rs in 1916
60 of SERVICE truck sales were rs in 1915

r Remarkably Low Price

Cars! Machines may stamp
out carpet tacks by the mil-- ,
lions any working day. But
when beauty is to be created,
and blended with the might of
theTwin-si-x engine, die work
can't be done hurriedly.

A more beautiful car for
you this year? ; '

you need at exactly the time
you need it that you may
nave smooth and ' mighty
power coupled with un-
matched luxury and comfort.
But already some of the body
styles are being exhausted.

Spring will soon be bloom-
ing! A short time to prepare.

3V2-to- n truck '(cfCl) $3350
5-t- truck... 4150

truck. . .$2350 .

3Va-to- n truck. 3100
truck. ...$1425

lVa-to- n truck. 2150

Ask the man who owns one G. W. Francis Service 7.
Cbotoe of twenty body styles. Pries, open'oani, 13030 and $3500, M Detroit

See THE ORR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
40th and Farnam St., Omaha. Branch at Sioux City, la.

Our Service Station will never be closed,
we will render day and night service. For instance,
a truck needing the attention of a mechanic can be

; brought to us at 6 o'clock in the evening and be re-

paired ready for duty at 7 o'clock the following morn- -:

ing. Think what such ierrice mean to you, Mr. Buti-ne- w

Man.

Our highly developed and efficient service
department is of inestimable value to Motor
Truck users. It represents an investment of $50,000
and includes every new mechanical device worth while
to expedient service. No truck user availing himself of
our facilities will experience costly delays due to "lay-

ing up for repairs."

IT Xi5i,4 RrirtlrlA'T 'op our Illustrated Thirteon Point Booklet
Ullll IJUUrilCl It will gire you jut the information you ar looking for.

c. w francis Auto company
SERVICE STATION 2212 Harney StreetSHOW ROOM 2216-1- 8 Farnam Street

2


